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I. 

the Körld Intellectual Property Organisation has 

accepted with pleasure OHIDO's invitation to participate 

4» this symposium, organised jointly by üWDO and LIS 

Ma daaling with questions which directly concern one of 

«*« greet tasks of our timei    tho transfer of technology 

to developing countries. 

thie is a task to which LES can make e significant 

oontrlbutlon, since LIS represents those who actually 

*o«l with one for» of transfer of technology, naoely 

licensing. 

XI. 

the eebject of ay paper is the legal fraoeworR 

«user which license arrossente ars concluded, aasoly 

legislation relating to industriel property.   Before 

dealing with questions of particular concern to 

developing countries, let so first sey a few words 

OS the importance of industriel property for licensing 

in general. 



The term "industrial property"  is generally understood 

in a broad sense,  not only referring to the protection of 

inventions,   trademarks and industrial designs, but 

including also the repression of unfair competition. 

In this sense the ter» "industrial property" includes 

the protection of unpatented technology, generally 

designated as "know-how", which plays aw important wmUt 

in licensing and which noy enjoy a certain protection, 

4n particular ae long ae it is secret. 

•awever, I an not dealing here with the latter 

fom ©f protection, but with exclusive industrial property 

rights which result fro«» the filing of applications end 

*fc» grant of registrations by Government agencies, naaely 

petente, trademarks and industrial designs,    in this context, 

patents deserve special attention, since they ars the aott 

Important part of industrial property for the purposes 

of licensing. 

•étants are often referred to aa "vehicles for 

licensing''•    They are thus understood as facilitatine 

license agreements.    But what exactly is the function 

by the word "vehicle"? 



From the point of vJew nf -, ^ • 
"<-* of  a potential licensor, 

the ex »tene* cf a patort s *^*. 
K< w 

P   " S 'irst oi *U » safeguard for 
«ie bargaining position.  you ail k Xi Know that a patent 
normally gives itf excluais K- exclu*»Ave rigHt to manufac- 
ture, ..a and nse  th6 patented prQduct ^ ^ ^^ 

m*  the patented process.  Unle.s forced * coinpulsory 

licensing, the patent owner ia free to atM ite to grant or not to 
grant a Ucease, and he en-in«« ». **, «io ne enjoys an efficient protection 
•9«inat infringement. 

"°" "- POint ot  vi- of . pot.„ti.i llew„„, 

" ...«. .t first ,!.„,-. that ÉBythlnf which rtrMfthM|B 

"» „»iti« of th. Il«« TOuld ^^ th. porttla- 

of th. U«„se8.  80M.wtt thu im aot  iwMHMUy M 

"m o, .u. »H. exl.tenc, o( a pateBt ia M ^^ IB 

th. negotiation „hich help. . potential lice»... to 

•v.iU.te th. 8ttbJBCt of th. Uceniei      ms i§ Mt ^ 

Po..ibl. if th. lio.n.e .gro««» »„cm. cmly »».t.»*.: 
1"W",°*' ln **"«1« « th. toow-h« i. .„„,,, fot 

i» th. Utt« case th. Uc*»or -cuw „ot co-»«!«.*, 

th« kmHm, before «, a,r..me„t ha. be.» „.„h^. 

P.t.nted technology, how.ver, „„ b«„ «u.clM.d 

to th. pubac.      tay intore8tod ^^ UetMw CM 

obtain information concerning th«, existence of patent right., 

the scope of protection and the duration of such rights. 



He can even make a search as  to  the validity of  such 

right«.      Thus,   in the negotiation he doss not depend 

exclusively on  information record fro«, the potential 

licensor,      in  fact, patenting puts technology into 

«MM«*»    the technology becomes tradeabic,  «id patents 

*» thus be considered as «vehicles for licensing"* 

In saying this,  I m completely aware of the fact 

.«tat i« Mny ceses, only a f*t of the technology whioh 

U licensed can bo paUnted and that another pert-- 

.ometime« even more important-consists of unpatented 

know-how.      nevertheless from the point of view of a 

potential licensee, this does not »en« that hie pesiti« 

is better if the potential licensor has no patenti. 

In thia context, there la still another aspect to 

be nntionedi    exclusive rights are subject to certain 

rules laid down by the legislation governing their existence 

and their scope.      Such rules are certainly a safeguard 

for a potential licensorï    but they may ale* be a safe- 

guard for a potential licensee.      Clearly defined rule« 

given by Industrial property laws can afford a safe ground 

for transactions,  and both parties to an agreement benefit 

fro» such safety, 



Finally, only on the basis of industrial property 

rights can a licensee obtain the «xclusive position which 

he may require, if ho intt.n , to ^ ^ ^^ ^^ 

j *ent8,  " the UcRnse coversi only unpatented technology, 

there is no possibility of granting the licensee protection 

•gsinst third parties who use the same technology, under 

•neh circumstances a potential licensee may hesitate to 

concludo *n agreement. The position in which he is interest- 

ed can be obtained only by the licensing of exclusive right«. 

XII. 

Aftsr these general observations i should non lût« to 

•««nine »ore closely the situation in developing countries. 

This situation is characterized by the fact that in most of 

those countries a huge percentage of all citent applica ti one 

is filed by foreigners. 

©t course, even in many industrialised countries the 

number of patent application» filed by foreigners is higher 

than the number of patent applications filed by nationals« 

•ino« usually the sun of ail technology created abroad 

exceeds the technology created inside a country. ¥hus, 

countrieB like franile, th© Federal Republic of Germany and 

th« United Kingdom receive more patent applications fron 

abroad than fro» the country Itself. There are only a few 

countries in which nationals file more patent applications 
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than foreigners,   for instance  the United States and Japan. 

But  in any cane  the percentage of patent applications coming 

from abroad  is growing ir  al J.  countries since the average 

number of countries in which protection is sought for on« 

and the same invention is  increasing. 

Neverthöleas,  the situation in most developing countries 

presents particular features  ir. view of the relatively wide 

gap between applicatimi coning from abroad and applications 

coming front the country itaalf.    According to the 1970 

industrial property statistic»,  which contain data for 4t 

developing countries, in twelve developing countries the 

percentage of patent applications filed by nationals er 

residents was less than 1%:     (Bahrain, Burundi, Ghana, 

Kenya, Khmer Republic, Laos,  Libya, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, 

Singapore,  Zair and Zambia), 

In 21 developing countries this percentage was between 

I end 10%}     (Algeria, Dominican Republic, Malawi, Morocco, 

the countries which are members of OAMPI  (Office Africain 

et Malgache de la Propriété ïndustrieile), Philippines, 

Syria, Trinidad and Tobago and Tunisia). 

Twelve developing countries had percentages between 

10 and 25%î     (Bolivia, Ceylon,  Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, 

Egypt, Guatemala,  India,  Iran,   Iraq, Lebanon and Venezuela), 

and in only four developing countries the percentage 

exceeded 25%, namely In Argentina, Brazil, Costa Rica and 

Uruguay. 



The probi tins  rvn •-• ?  i w ra';'cd bv a uy-h pirc^,4mi    , 
ronijr„  f ( ^it^nuq« oí dpplica- oonur.g   fm¡n „.ï,rodUi tions coming frr,¡. 

^ ••: 'liscusKion on the question nf,u .  '^^"^n on the question of whetner it ifi dt ai .   ..  . 
** tho -^^est of develo*. ing countries t« qr,nt naf    * aev@i0p- •   yiunt  paten* s       Tili« 
„«,...<     . gestion has in particule bePn eonsidç£ed 

nS °n "The *>!• M »«tanta i. 
the Transfer of re,-hrr-„  . 

»as pub!* H „        Sy   DeVe'ÛPln' C°•»"< «"* was published in ]»i  *tJ i964*   ÄAs*n»rt d,als wlth soraa 

wpects of foroi,n-owD«d p^ents lft   .      , 
f...«it« in devolopincr countries 

D*t«nf. . licensing of such 

-m ««y to secure lnp0rt Barkat8, HUh(m 

.».«Uvaly axploltei! tn the deveioping ^^ 

r**the conc,usion «« —«o hl9h prioe, 0£ 
i"p0,ted «tide« protected by patentB   ,„,, P«entB, .and possible high 
royalties or fees for lic-.wn„„ „«   - 

"^i-n-owned patent., 
-not be prevent by th. abollUoB tf ^ ^ 

- -t aevelopin9 countries can amd excoMiye 

00 °f their ~-"- *—**** and ^„.„o!.! 
Oependenco only by other nethods, for ir.t.B„ 

*'  Ior instance measures 
*• -tro: unre_aWe prlees cr .„„^ ^ ^ 

¿ZZ a9r9emenU ln °rder t0 aVOld ~*> •" 



-„ r,re IW ti.Ai-c  tíu:í  view to 
Develop-¡ií;  '-•'«•'i-u        il 

i-,•**• ,/  the uautnt systtìin has 
a  Jarge extent.       Th* u,c^l.e», o. t> 

.   ,fl  ,,.   t.,  fact tVat an  xinport.ni   number of 
been recognised o*   t.-*-  Irll-V 

••  *~im    ,c well as in fcatin 
such countries ir; Atri-a a 

*    é.^,1 «*»w leaisiatlo» on patents. 
Carica,  have recently adopted new legis 

<* 

•ph* following new patent law*. **»* 

, . • «.« v*—» deserve particule attenti®»! 
during the last tan *•<**•* aoseiv. * 

I)      in Africa 

U)   in 1962,  tw«lvu African covmlri*« adoptée en 

***e»ent Platin,  to the Creation of an African «* m~ 

,s.y industrial Property Office and providing for • »If» 

patent law.      Those countries are»    Ca**roon, Cental 

African **ubUcf   Peopled  public of the Congo, Iv*ry 

t*^wn    vaocr "olta, Malagasy Republic, Coast,  Dahomey, Gabon,  tp|* x    «iM' 

Htuïitinia, »Uyeir,  Senegal mä Child. 

gubsequenUy, T«*O loined this Agreement.      W* 

African and Malagasy iiuwsttlnl fropwty Office  (•***•- 

vUt*d -OnMFI-.  according to the Kcnch natas)  ha« bean 

«et up in »«ounde in C«troon and it now functions as 

tlMi Patent Offic« f* feh<^« " countries. 



(b) Ai,,.,, ri0lJt.:-i in vir,,: ^ ^,»t.,nw Pectin, 

to Invent C,rtUxoauÄ .,ul ,..,tunL5j 10|. rnvoBtionc# 

which partly follow« the Draft Model L.Y- 

BIRP1,   the predeceaaoi.  of WIPO. 

tv prepared by 

(c)   in 1970 Nigeria adopted a Pattuìfi and Designs 

Decree, which also to a large extent   is  sigiar  to WIPO 

Model Laws. 

<d)  Finally,  in October 1971,  r.he Sudan issued a 

Patents Act which almost  literally reproducás th* WIPO 

Model Law for Developing Countries on Inventions. 

Jï       In èâl£ thvte was  also an important legislative 

activity in the patent field.      m particular should be 

mentioned the new Patents At of  India,  issued in 1970, 

end the Patents and Industrial resigns Law of Iraq 

also adopted in 1970, 

3)      A particular legislative activity can 1» obesrwd 
in k&tin American 

(a) Brazil, which in 1967 and 1969 had issued Indue« 

trial Property Codes,  adopter! in December of last year 

a ne* Industrial Property Code.      This now Code in parti- 

cular modernized the patent system hy introducing an 



H.   - 

-f  -M   -atent appiirationH  and a grant early publication   ..•£  -.-   , at.c-.ni: *L * 

ni- t irr   à» to  substance,  which will Of  patent» after   oxaini.-ticr.   -fc tu   * 

*  .Ko SL«d 1 request of the applicant, 
take piace: only  at   '.he  bp-ui- A -« 4 

<b) leru i«3^d in WO a *me*«l law on IMBf. 

«d* in it. Chapter V contains a relation of UM^ 

property, inciurùng patents. 

(e) Snarly, Colonia adopted in i>71 a ft** 

Merciai Code contamine provisions on patenti. 

, .,.,» 14&*- a£ new patent in»* in 

i», count.!« co«M l« co*!«*- "y a «I« U.t 

o.r»ln4 lc«,l,-,atic, o, wiw*i «* " to « U,~* 

on infertilii d«*n..    FwtW-r«. - ""«• " •*" 

4.v.lopins, ...»ntrle. «.lot. at Pre««t .« pm«l*l •"» 

indvslrLl *o«-*/ U,l»xati0n.    In partie»!« mmUtm 

..nUon-a here U.. current wrt «nd.r*«k« by th. I.AWUU1 

d.«lop»nt center for fcrab SUf. «d »»0 on t ««•«% 

IWd.1 taw on Invention« ior krâ» ooanUU«. 

IV. 

Attor thi« survey on th* legislative «etlvity IM 

developing countries, the question arLei«    «*«t .r* ** 

characteristic  fe.ttuits oí th«se new l»w»T 



in this context,   u;C  ic-lfuf 
.«.«.^n dfePC&  lequAce special 
attention   since   u,«-.    v. v   ,, 

'        Vt   a,i  ^'^   *"   licking: 

U    patentable inventions, 

a>    examination as to substance, 

*)    «uratlon of protection, 

«    -»««•• p^otin, the .Kp^tatio« of ^.^ 

Inventions,  in particm».- » > 
jwrcicular coapul.ary lleaMlnfi 

i»   oontrol of li«»,. a,„«TOotll. 

«ti- o» the p.t.nt.O.iUtv of invenUoM ^.^ ^ 

*~ «4 ph.««„U„u.    so« of th.  1(w. whioh 1 h.„ 

—.tion« do not contain „y «striction, in thl. 

«•«Mot.      m. i. th. ,ltautlat in mwum UttMm 

•—tri.., ,uch „ AliBti<# toc sa<un ^ HM| ^ ^ 

Tu <th. iMtor country, taw. pr9vidil¡9 ^ . ^^ 

li-iUUon of p.t«,t*iiu» .«ciudi«, p.»«,», ^ fc 

"* «.trltat. t. th. p.»^ lB^trt-1 «^^.^ 

•* Hr. o, ^.h „, ^• „ 8oeUi lat|n|th 

<*«-» «-«tri.., B«„1)r th. 0WI f ^ ^ ^ 

•«1«. I.h.m.cutic.!. ,„. pattntinq „ttt pemlt ^^ 

**' Pr00"'" "1'tia" * «- «»«r-ctur. « ph^e..«. 
«•a.   coi«*,u .Uo distlnguishc, ^^ prwJuct ^ 

•«PlMUd i„ colonia .nd lf th. prOd.0ts «Iwtuc,d 



a        r. .*•* <LXP of Ce red on the 
according  to ti»c> pt^*«1-^ 

.^r,-,Ki^ rondi Uons as  regard* Colombia«.warket  uitfr.r reasonable condì 

quantity,   quality ana price. 

X»dia excludes from patenting «*•"««. capable of 

i      - ~ nharmaceutieâl«.  *** substance» 
being «sed as food,  drugs or ph»r»ace«* 

prepared or produced by cl-ical P**«". « 9«t. 

procès, patent« rel.tina to such promts. ^ «* 

«« a considerably shorter t*« than in the ca.e of other 

i -~«.»wo" rf riaht after  three year» 
•«tents and sublet to licei*«* et ri«!» 

fro« the grant. 

«h. «»t wetrietlv; solution l. to M tound In tta 

•.»ill» 1«*. which »«el«-., fro- patenti», not only 

„..nautica and M product,, but al.o p»oe—• 

relatif to the nunuiacture ot such froduct«. 

,h. «tortyiiw Phuosoph, of .»oh «..trloti.*» thM 

„ »onopoly should be  AitM «¿U> *•**•<* to iMMtM» 

«Udk »re vttol  for national health «d well beino.      It 

.hould be noted, howaver,  that Le* ot profeti»» «Y 

teed to • 1«* o« stimulu. «« «»"<* in the country. 

•in«, invasante In »«td Looratortc« •« «•» *» 

Winv caac* only  ¿* P«t,mt protection ..-xtsto.      *» 

qUence could bo that  countries withc.t any protection 

in this vital «re*,  amendent apon the res-orch which i» 

feeing carrioa out in other cour.r.riea.      For this re*»oa, 

«i opposite trend-namely  towards strengthening the pro- 



tect ' or.   3 or   i :\w<; t. L o;;«.•. •J.n.7  n--j fn^riuacouticais— 
.:.*ir*  t.i UI¡. ;;,, .;/•_    t t   », 

. 2Ï   As regard  oK«cin iti.»R  as  to substance,  only 

two of the ai*nt¿cn€«l «our.tr* es wiilcb have  recently 

enacts  leg^UM-r-  yxami i* the novelty, of  inventions» 

namely   M vi I.-: *«?':  tir ml. 

In ari.li'ci,n,  i.ow»er,  the r,ew Colombian law providea 

fer th- pCMU»;:ify f;r soch {;x,mn,tioli in an opposmoft 

procedure and on the  ba,,i« of  special dcc«:e*s to be Utued 

by  the CovPrn»?r,t  in  resprot of  certain specified fielda 

of  technology. 

Examination n«  to ftubstonce can be highly  iaportaiit 

for licencing.    Both the  1 tensor and the licensee are 

normally interested  in havine valid right«.    Invalidation 

of a patent which is the subject of a license hit an 

adverse effect on the license agreement.    In particular 

tor i, licensee who has made investments trusting  in the 

validity of j patent»  it ran bo moat disadvantageous if the 

patent turna out to be invalid.    The risk of Invalidation 

ts much greater   ¿f a  patent ha* been granted without 

examination au  to rubstjpce. 



:A 

However,   rho „tab: ish-nt of such an examination 

r«,.lro. ...  l.-.*-t.r.t ^,-nt of ^"W personnel. 

„Hich is oft,- difficult to 'ind in developing oountrie.. 

,„ orte* to ovor=o,„a such difficulties, developing countrl.. 

could cosine their cour— and .et up ragionai MflM 

„.»tin, patents for a group of countrie..   Sue» . regie*«! 

Office ha. been ast.bli.hed.  for matan«, pur.»«* to tM 

«MMPI A,«.e»ent,  already mentioned, in Wound«  Vm—m» • 

»a aetting up of other auch Office. » «t pr*«»t bain, 

laide rad. 

Horeovcr. developing countrie» »ill be «bl« to 

tt. poMlbUlU.. offered by the Patent Coop.r.tlo» »«.*» 

<F«> of IMO. once this treaty has entered into ««to.. 

! m in particular referring to the mtern.tlon.1 •«»*»» 

»«port and the International »relii.in.ry Exa.in.tton " 

provided for under the PCT.    «*se doou-nt. „ill «rerti» 

facilitate the task of Patent Office, in «x.»!»!«* i**"* 

application». 

I) As regarda th« duration of |*t«nt«, th»r« *r» 

•l^iflcat div«rg.nciea.    ttlte «U th. «wition^l MrU* 

wmìtlm «i« tu* tur* ôf patti** ^©t#e%ion *t t« *••*» 

fili« tht fiUnf t indi* distlnfttißhts to*t*eim ©rââ**ry 

j»t«iìti» which last 14 years fro« the «rant, and f.t*l%* 

relating t.o processes for the manufacture of fooât tetti* 

and pham^uticaX». which expire 5 years aft« tut %*m% 

or 7 ysar« after the filing, whiehtv« period is *ìm**t. 



Signifiant  Jive .-.coclea e^   »w ,    rt, -..„ fcti observed lft Utln 
America;    Br,,ii  ar.3nt., paf,orts 

<*nu.n  tre protected-for 
15 years fro» the  filing d*r-.     t>.Pll h      ,. j ««*_,     Feru has limited  the 
t« of proteso« to 10 years [nm the vmti and tte 

Cota*!« law provldes . ter„ of , years tnm ^ ^ 

With a pò.»«!, probation of 4 ye«, „  the „^ 

invention 1. e,fectlvely ^loitM ,„ ^^^ 

« »« ««aard« „ea.urc8 proTOtlna ^ expl0it4tlen 

•t patented inventions.  In DMtir,,!.. •>*, in particular compulsory Ue.ii.ln,, 
tfcw 1. a g„.t variety or frovislcnï  u th. „^ 

-**t.d p.t.„t l.„8 lB dRveXoplng oounttlel,      ,uch pwi_ 

«0». «r»e the purpose of prevcnttng pateBta iroB ^ 

MM out only to  „euro WKots,  without a» .ffactlv. 

«O***»* Of th* mention, by »ailufa<;tura ln th. ^^ 

I« thi. context, exploitation 4». not », th.t th. 

»fnt own« hiwelf h„ l0 cxplDlt ^ lnv,Btioiu    ^ 

i- .«ffici„t that he h.. ,raI)ted a llc.„,c tM ^ m 

Ue*UM WOrk" the *"-««.    ThUa thM. provi.io». c«, 
**•»!*«. . .ti»»iu. f0l the ,r„tlng of lictn inw 

aworution i. „,t „„.ia,^ „ wammt the inwittoii 

*«• a elMok of th. pertlmint provision« of th« 

l*t«>t 1.W i,.uad lB dev.iopi,,, ^„„t^., durin9 the 

l..t 10 yMr., it appeata t|)at aU thoae itm contsiB 

provuion. «, „^.i^  Uce„.l„9.  ln the event th.t 

« patented invention „„  „ot b<?cn wrjrtt;ll  ,fUr , ^^ 

*"iod.    A compulsory license  is «ranCd  to an 



individual applicant,   dt his  special   request,   and normally 

the applicant must   prove  chat he XK  able to exploit   the 

invention.    Moreover,   e   rra.ibc     of   luws provide   for  com- 

pulsory  licenses if  the  exploitation of the invention is 

not sufficient in order to supply the nrnrkot, or if such 

licenses are required iit the public  interest  (for instine© 

public health, defense,  etcì. 

Iß addition to compulsory licenses,  the patent  law 

®f India provides for the possibility of the endorsement 

of a patent rtth th« words "Lionnes of right".    Such 

endorsement has the  effect thai   any  interested person in 

India may require fine patentee to grant hin. a license, 

and that, if the partió* cannot ayree on the terwc of 

the Heme,  th» Patent  Office decides on such terms. 

The endorsement with the words  -Licenses of right» may 

be effected three years after the arant of the patent. 

Certain kinds of stents,   in particular process patents 

Platin*  to chemical   sober: .:,-.,,.,   ^od,  drugs §nd ^^ 

ceutieals, are automa Ue.,:n;- ^,^d  -, have b#wi màogmâ 

after three years front tho «jr^nt. 

Furthermore, a  nn»b»r ot countries provide for the 

pose ibi li ty of revoking  (..««.«»nts. or of 

if 'sowpulsory licc.-sir.g cr  lie.,-;;: 0f 

•efficient. 

•in «utoaatio lapse» 

naht an» not 



5)     J   now   tjrn   u,  tr..,   , . , ., 

patent  ItHji^tjwn   ir   .lr...   . 

importât t   for   1 í .:• ,-  ,r.   .  £,^. 
„ "      "   '   ' r';-uIi'   1  -jnl provision« 

^ *"'-*• °'   tne   l»«» which have 
**en considorod here copain or-viiH 
,, P^ 'visiona on  contractu«! 
Uc@n8eSf whl h corc 

n  ln Plru°to the  form of , u      * 
attract  iaâ^ly that 

Uce»»* 
mal* be m writing), lt, 

*»fAatrafcion,  and the rieht* ar i -... >. iqrts  and  Obliqafinnie  Aí *.t- 
ri ««ir.xonff of the parties «. «* „3ns applylng only tn the a.sence o( 

Vision to the contrary  in th. ury  in the agreement). 

O* »peeial in threat »a «»    , 
wrest «re provisions setting up a 

Governinent control at 11 — 

*"»»Ud cl«u,ao i„ ,uch „„„„^ 

count, ias  (ÍOí  instaflcc M9eriaj ^^ ^ 

••ftts in so far a« thev inu/.i.-. ^.^ 
|M,y"ent of «*•"».. outside the country. 

* ""-»' « ««»«-.. h^ver. provi*, for , ^ 

W *»trol of lie,- „r^wnt,. 

*« mt.re.tin, «^u or ,uoh a ^^ ^ 

"°"t*i0*d ln D"1,loB * " °< th. Co«„t„l0B Qf th, 
»~*<o a. cutap., wrtioh 9roi|p, flve i4Un ^^ 

^ »o caiiod Andean Groupt Solivia» 
<*it«*f Colombia,  Eouadn»-  •A « 

'  *"uado*  and P«ru.      The »«id oQci8im 

m 2#'  issued *n Decomber 3 9?ù «««„„,.      .. «*   jj/u concerns t«e eomieen 



treatment by the coantri«-*s oí the« And«?an Group of foreign 

capital, tracV'rnarkr,, »cur-:;*;:-:, licencing .-Kire^ninnts and 

royalties* its Article 18 prescribes:- th<--.t any contract 

regarding importation oí.' technology or regarding use of 

patents and trademarks shall be reviewed and submitted 

te the approval of the pertinent agency of the respective 

«•»»ber Country, which shall évaluât? the effective con- 

tribution of the imported technology by means of an 

appraisal oí. its possible profit generation, the price 

of the goods embodying technology or other specific means 

of measuring the effect of the imported technology. 

The implementation of this provision in tho mestoer 

countries of the Andean Group is currently under way. 

furthermore, Argentina adopted, in September 1971, 

a law which follow» the Andean Sroup regulation, estab- 

lishing a ay staff of compulsory ro<;ir:t.ration and approval 

of «all license agreements that bind parties domiciled in 

Argentina to partios domiciled abroad. 

As regarda invalid clauses in license agreements, 

SOS» countries (for instance, Colombia and the Sudan) 

have enacted provisions according to which clauses in 

license contracts shall be-,  null and void in so far as they 

Impose upon the licensee i strictions not deriving fro» 
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the rights conferrod by  the patent,    in  addition,  those 

laws clarify  that cernir  st illations  are no-, to be con- 

sidered as euch restrictions,  for instance imitation, 

concerning the quantity or du-¿tien of exploitation or 

limitations which are justified by the interest of the 

licensor in the technically flawless exploitation of the 

subject of the patent. 

tarn Indian patent law expressly prohibits clauses 

in license agreements imposing on the licensee obliga- 

tions concerning the purchase or use of certain articles 

or the use of certain processes. 

.The Regulations of the Andean Group and the new 

Argentinian law provide for a compiate review of license 

agreements.      They enumerate several kinds of invalid 

clauses in such agreements,  in particular the obligation 

of the licensee to buy certain material, to apply certain 

«••ale conditions, not to use competitive technology, 

to transfer improvements or to pay royalties for unused 

patents. 

Since thee« provisions were issued only recently, 

thejir effect in practice cannot yet be evaluated.     There 

*•# however, an interesting difference between the Regulations 

«f the Andean Group and the Argentinian Law.     While 



''; i Decision   ' 

the  i nyo .1 uì My  .-. ¿   • v- ¿ 

entrusts  ti¡2 exocar t^. 

io»-/  ;. •. o-'¿I, i.cj)«  '.•'..mcerning 

•-'...--:.l-.-..,   f.'1.¡i   -"U^cat iriian   law 

with   H  d i j vT re -.ior.ary power. 

The  latter solution nu«y  perm;   -nor«   rle.-.-ibility in the 

application of  tho  l,;w. 

This brief review of recent provisions of industrial 

property legislan ion in developing countries could ite* of 

course consider  the question» in detail,    ha a eoa* 

elation»  it could h@ not .od that legislative activity 

in developing countries  in '.he field of industrial 

property appßars tô be encouraging.    These countries are 

Offering a consideratoti amount of protection and they ara, 

to a large extent » conscious öf the fact that industrial 

property protection has, on the one hand, to be balanced 

*y considerations of public interest, and, on the other 

and,   to L<; attractive enough in order to be used by these 

ho are interested  in such protection.    Eut  it should 

-lot be overlooked that the uso which is mado of exclusive 

rights  influences the attitude of Government» centreUinf 

the oxietence of such rights.    In th* long run, only « 

fair uao of sue* right* *uJi *Vrv« the cause of efficient 

industrial property protection. 






